REJOICE NOW
Cantor
Rejoice now all you heavenly choirs of angels.
Rejoice, all creation around His throne,
For this mighty King is victorious.
Sound, O trumpet, tell of our salvation.
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Rejoice now, all you heavenly choirs of angels.
Exult, all creation, around God’s throne.
The Lord, our salvation, redeems His own.
Rejoice now, all the earth, clad in shining splendor,
reflecting the brightness of Christ our King.
The Lord is triumphant, creation sing!
Rejoice now, we the church, standing in this holy light!
Our glad Easter praises are echoing.
Rejoice, He is risen, Eternal Spring!
Words and music: Miriam Therese Winter
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HEAVENLY FATHER
Heavenly Father, hear Your people whom Your mercy has fed.
We are pleading for Your children who cry out for bread.
So many hunger for justice and in their hunger have died.
Heavenly Father and Protector, surely You can provide.
Heavenly Father, You once promised to the world, daily bread.
Take a bit from our table that all might be fed.
Gracious Lord of the harvest, give us plenty to spare,
and when some barns are empty, help us to share.
Words and music: Miriam Therese Winter
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ALL THE DAYS
Refrain
One thing indeed I ask of the Lord and this do I seek:
that I may dwell with the Lord all the days, all the days of my life.
Verses
Give to the Lord of your substance
and your barns will be filled with wheat and wine. Refrain
Lord, You search me and You know me.
You know when I’m up and when I’m down. Refrain
Yahweh’s faithfulness enfolds me.
My heart and my flesh sing songs of joy. Refrain
Words and music: Miriam Therese Winter
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LOVESONG
Love is patient, love is kind,
healing the hurt heart, haunting the mind.
Love will go with you, till one day you’ll find,
love must leave love behind.
Love is a rainbow conceived in a storm.
Love, in the cold war of life, is warm.
Love will be waiting when evening draws on,
then one day, love may be gone.
Love is a mountain, certain and strong,
sometimes a silence, sometimes a song.
Love will remember the where and the when.
Come, love, come again.
Love will go tenderly, tenderly by,
tease to laughter, teaching to cry.
Love will watch lovingly, letting you learn:
some loves never return.
Love will flow on into love without end.
Love will continue to break, to bend.
So soon December, remembering when.
Come, love, come again.
Come, love, come again.
Come, love, come again.
Words and music: Miriam Therese Winter
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COME
Come into the presence of the Lord.
You who are shattered be restored.
You shall be made new and deep down in you
His love will grow.
   All who are broken shall be whole.
Fly like a bird to its nest, my soul.
For once you have spent one day in His tent, where will you go?
   Come before the Holy One.
Open like a flower to the sun.
Come and be filled with all He has willed for your own good.
Come into the presence of the King.
Come, my friends, come dance and sing.
All you now in need the Lord God will feed with His own life-giving food.
Words and music: Miriam Therese Winter
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WHAT DO YOU ASK OF ME?
What do You ask of me?
What would You have me do?
I give myself within these gifts I offer You.
This bread is food for life.
The wine is spirit of love for You.
What can I offer You?
You’ve given life to me.
You’re part of all I am.
What would You have me be?
This bread is food for life.
This wine is spirit of love for me.
Words and music: Miriam Therese Winter
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SONG OF PRAISE
Refrain
Holy, Holy, Holy, come, Lord!
Holy, Holy, Holy, come, Lord!
Holy, Holy, Holy, come, Lord!
Verses
Lord, Your glory fills all creation, every people and every nation.
All of life proclaims Your praise. Refrain
Come again, O God of the living, God of goodness, faithful, forgiving.
Touch with love our loveless ways. Refrain
Words and music: Miriam Therese Winter
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GLORY BE
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit since the world was begun.
As it was, and is now, and shall be without end.
Amen, amen, amen!
Words and music: Miriam Therese Winter
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SONG OF PEACE
Lamb of God, You take away our failure to love.
Fill us with the warmth of Your way.
Open us to everyone who touches our life.
Help us reach each other today.
Prince of Peace, come fill us with Your peace without end.
Peace and love go with you, my friend.
Refrain
Peace to you, my friend, go in love.
Words and music: Miriam Therese Winter
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FILL MY EMPTINESS
Refrain
Come, fill my emptiness. I love You more, not less than everything around that captures my attention.
Verses
I love You more than the mysteries of the seasons that haunt me like a favorite memory.
These gifts You’ve given me are but the reasons I can love creation fully and be free. Refrain
I love You for the permanence of Your being.
In You there is no question of goodbye.
And everything that interrupts my seeing is but the love reflected in Your eye. Refrain
I love the bread that’s broken to be eaten from the body that bled upon a tree.
I love the love that lived to be unbeaten, that’s offered in surrender now to me. Refrain
I love the land in which my past is planted, although I’m but a pilgrim passing by.
I love the hand that holds my heart in bondage, and the hunger only He can satisfy. Refrain
Words and music: Miriam Therese Winter
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SEEK ME
Refrain One
Seek Me with all your heart and I will let you find Me.
Seek me! You are a part of all the love in Me.
Verse
I am with you day by day though clouds of doubt conceal the way.
Faith will billow from a spark.
Child, don’t be afraid of the dark!
Refrain Two
Search! It’s My command. Seek to understand.
Reach, I’m near at hand, following close behind.
Seek and you will find. Refrain One
Verse
Seek the way My Word reveals: helping others helps and heals.
Take and make My love your own.
Child, you’ll never be alone. Refrain Two / Refrain One
Verse
Seek for all that life can mean.
The deepest things remain unseen.
Dare to dream and you will grow.
Child, I’m all you need to know. Refrain Two
Words and music: Miriam Therese Winter
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